
        Grand Hotel 

         Cape Town 

         Sunday afernoon 

          8
th

 Jun 1913 

 

My dear Sheila. [*] 

    We got here dark this morning at breakfast time:  it was a 

miserable  journey down as Mammy had a different carriage from me and so 

there was “nothing whatever to grumble at.” She had  ginger [?] in her 

carriage so I could only go in now and again to talk to her. 

At Kimberley we had to wait for six hours from six at night till one in the 

morning – after dinner we walked through the streets & got caught in a 

terrible storm, & had to  stand under a shop verandah till it was over, but 

when we got back to the station  had to wait till half past nine before we 

could open our carriage door as the man with the key had gone home for his 

dinner. 

After passing De Aar  it was very cold and the hills at Beaufort West were 

snow capped. 

 I am sorry Peter did not think of giving her that insect [*] net of his –   

she could walk round the ship deck & try & catch a flying fish for his 

museum – instead of trying to make me talk to people & eat pills. Write all 

about the others & especially about Patsy [*]– I expect Mammy will tell you 

all the interesting things down here. 

 

    Your affect father 

     P. Fletcher. 

 

[Notes:  edition 29.01.2007 

 

[Written on Grand Hotel paper. 

[*] See also Sheila’s letters of 1913, while Pat & Ida were in England. 

[*] insect net.  Peter had become “interested in insects” and was to become   

      friendly with the curator of the Bulawayo museum, Dr Arnold. who  

      later was very disappointed that Peter did not “take up insects” as a  

      career.  

[*] Patsy. The youngest of the family.  She was being looked after by Annie  

      at Umvutcha, as was Zeta.  See also Sheila’s letters.  Patsy died of  

      croup/diphtheria shortly after Ida returned.  

[*] My fairly certain understanding is that Pat’s trip to England was not just  

      a private one to see his sisters. He went as a representative of some sort. 



 

 


